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Save the Date 
 

February 6 Monthly Event 

The February Zoom AAUW event will include the following:  

 

• Date: Saturday, Feb. 6th AAUW February Event/Meeting 

• Time: 11:30 to 12:00 (10-15 minutes for questions; about 45 minutes total) 

• Location: Virtual via Zoom platform (we will provide links/etc.) 

• Title: The Intersection of Gender, Diversity, and Equity Upon BIPOC Women and Girls Within The 

Educational Realm 

 

Join AAUW Milwaukee Branch along with two dynamic educational leaders Dr. Monical Kelsey-Brown and Dr. Latish 

Reed for an intriguing discussion exploring the journey and impact of navigating education for BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, 

or People of Color) women and girls. Through conversation learn what steps can we take to support girls and women 

who are BIPOC as they strive to reach their educational goals and aspirations, to contribute to the promotion and 

uplifting of all women and girls. 

 

Register for the Virtual Screening of “Picture a Scientist” 

 
Join AAUW Milwaukee for a virtual screening and discussion of "Picture a Scientist," a documentary that chronicles the 

stories of three women scientists and the barriers that they've faced as women working in STEM. Learn more about the 

documentary, an official selection of the 2020 Tribeca Film Festival, and watch the trailer at: https://

www.pictureascientist.com/media. 

 

Register online go to https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zQ2lgRgVSxGT83o_GI52Dw (you must copy and 

paste into your browser) to receive a link to watch the documentary online; then, join us for a follow-up Zoom panel 

discussion with local women scientists.  

 

Virtual Screening 

February 8 - 11, 2021 

*A link to stream the film on Vimeo will be emailed to registrants on February 8, with a 72-hour viewing period 

Panel Discussion 

February 11, 2021 (International Day of Women and Girls in Science) 

7pm-8pm 

Zoom Webinar 

This event is free and open to the public. Registration is limited to 100 attendees and will close on 2/3/2021 (or when 

full), so sign-up today. 



President’s Message  

 

I hope this issue of the AAUW Milwaukee finds you braving winter and finding signs of hope.  There are a 

few updates to share with you: 

 

As you may recall, AAUW membership will vote on a proposal to amend the AAUW bylaws to open membership and 

eliminate the degree requirement to join AAUW.  In a recent message, AAUW National Board president Julia Brown wrote: 

 

“As we reflect on the state of our country and the deep-rooted beliefs that perpetuate an unequal society, we must consider 

the role and impact of AAUW and its members in upholding our core values. In pursuing our vision of equity for all, we need 

to recognize and eliminate the barriers we put on ourselves and on our organization that prevent us from truly achieving our 

goals.”  The national AAUW Board strongly supports this proposal as “an essential step toward making AAUW a more 

diverse and inclusive organization, better aligned with our mission, values and the needs of women today.” 

 

For information about the proposal and to submit feedback, visit AAUW.org/membershp/Governance-Tools/National-

Election.  The comment period runs through February 5, 2021 at 5:00 pm ET.  Voting begins April 17 and ends May 17, 2021 

at 5:00 pm ET. 

 

For all of you artists out there, AAUW’s annual Art Contest is now open.  The selected art will be featured on notecards 

sent to AAUW members in Spring.  For additional information or to see last year’s winners at the aauw.org/art contest. 

 

Our branch offers grants annually through the Greater Milwaukee Foundation to organizations that support women and girls 

and our community.  In 2020, recipients were: 

 

• The Gathering 

• Urban Ecology Center 

• Milwaukee Urban League 

• Pearls for Teen Girls 

• The League of Women Voters 

• The UW-M Foundation Scholarship Program (towards a scholarship) 

 

I hope to “see” many of you are our next Event Meeting on Saturday, February 6th!  Until then: 

 

“The new dawn blooms as we free it. 

For there is always light 

if only we are brave enough to see it 

if only brave enough to be it.” 

  

by Amanda Gorman 

 

For more Amanda Gorman poetry go to https://www.pbs.org/newshour/arts/amanda-gormans-poetic-answer-to-pandemic-

grief-do-not-ignore-the-pain 

 
Jean Kreul 

 

 

             



AAUW WI Annual Convention Goes Virtual!  Mark Your Calendars! 

 
Planning is underway for the AAUW-WI Annual State Convention to be held virtually Friday, April 23 and 

Saturday, April 24, 2021. 

 

Have you ever wondered what the AAUW Wisconsin State Convention was like, but didn’t want to travel, or couldn’t 

afford the expense? This is your year to experience the convention without the travel or expense. 

 

While a Zoom convention won’t be quite the same, it will give you a taste of what an in-person 

convention is like. Save the dates, and plan on joining via Zoom for all or parts of the convention. There are some 

interesting speakers already booked, and plans continue to be firmed up for our virtual convention. 

 

Friday, April 23, 2021 (7:00-9:00 PM) 

 

Welcome 

Presentation of Conversations between suffragists Carrie Chapman Catt and Jessie Jack Hooper 

 

Saturday, April 24, 2021 (9:30 AM - 3:00 PM) 

 

9:30 – 10:45 Business meeting 

11:00  – Noon Featured Speaker: Rep Sheilia Stubbs 

12:10 – 2:00 Breakout sessions 

2:00 – 3:00 Jessica Michna presents “Women Who Dared” 

 

 

 

 

 
Merrill Wisconsin’s first female Mayor, Patricia “Patsy” Anne Kirby Woller (1942-2021), passed away on Tuesday, Jan. 12, 

after a lengthy illness, leaving a legacy. That legacy extends far beyond her political accomplishments and the many 

historical firsts she achieved in her life here in the community she loved so much. Still, all of those accomplishments and 

firsts are significant and put Patsy into the Merrill Women In History Hall of Fame, and are worth mentioning here. Her 

Hall of Fame citation reads, in part: 

 

Since her election to the City Council in 1986, Patsy has garnered quite an array of political ‘firsts: 

 

– First Merrill woman elected as Council President, 1988-1992 

– First person/woman in Merrill’s history to be elected as Alderman and Mayor in the same election 

– First woman Mayor elected in Merrill, 1992 

– First Merrill Mayor to be elected for a four year term”  

 

To read more go to: https://merrillfotonews.com/2021/01/20/merrills-first-female-mayor-leaves-a-legacy/ 

           
             



AAUW National  

 
CHECK OUT AAUW’S NEW DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND INCLUSION RESOURCES 
Our new Diversity, Equity & Inclusion toolkit includes dozens of resources to help AAUW members and others to 

celebrate their differences and incorporate inclusive practices into their everyday lives. These tools can help you lead 

branch workshops and further your own learning. There are sections defining key terms and concepts, exploring 

dimensions of  diversity, and giving advice on how to start difficult conversations. 

 

The toolkit was developed by AAUW’s Inclusion & Equity Committee, which is led by Committee Chair Dr. Lisette 

Garcia and AAUW Chief Administrative Officer Sheila Amo. For more information, watch our recent webinar about how 

to engage with these resources, and stay tuned for more how-to sessions in 2021. Follow-up webinars will be scheduled in 

February and April. Meanwhile, if you have questions, please contact the Inclusion & Equity Committee 

at diversity@aauw.org. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2021 Spring Elections and Special Legislative Elections 
 

The League of Women Voters of Wisconsin encourages all voters to participate in the Spring elections. Please save these 

dates! 

 

• Spring Primary: February 16, 2021 

• Spring Election: April 6, 2021 

 

What’s on the ballot? State superintendent of public instruction, court of appeals judge in Districts I, II and III, circuit court 

judges, and other local nonpartisan offices. 

 

The special elections for Senate District 13 will be held in conjunction with the February 16, 2021 primary and the April 6, 

2021 election. 

 

Make your plan now to vote February 16th. Check your voter registration status at myvote.wi.gov. If need to register, or 

re-register if you moved since the last election, act now: 

 

• February 12: Deadline to register in person at your Municipal Clerk’s Office 

• February 16: Register at your polling place on Election Day 

 

Consider voting safely from home by voting absentee. Request your absentee ballot today at myvote.wi.gov.    

 

 

           
             

https://click.everyaction.com/k/22680897/265224009/709063461?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc2OTU1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImJlYjEwNzBhLTc0NDAtZWIxMS1hNjA3LTAwMTU1ZDQzYzk5MiIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAibWV0Y2FsZ
https://click.everyaction.com/k/22680898/265224010/-803653937?app=desktop&v=UQ_K0j1yR5s&feature=youtu.be&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc2OTU1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImJlYjEwNzBhLTc0NDAtZWIxMS1hNjA3LTAwMTU1ZDQzY
mailto:diversity@aauw.org


           
             

Office Hours 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

9:30 am - 12:30pm 

Thursday  

9:30 am - 1:30pm 

Book Club: 2020-2021 - Anne Lehman & Ellie Moseley   

The AAUW of Milwaukee Book Club meets the fourth Tuesday of the 

month from 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm via ZOOM. These are the wonderful 

books selected for the remainder this season: February 2021 through 

May 2021. 

 

• Feb. 23: All the Light You Cannot See by Anthony Doerr   

 Discussion Leader: Ellie Moseley 

• Mar. 23: News of the World by Paulette Jiles    

 Discussion Leader: TBA 

• April 27: Crazy Brave by Joy Harjo      

 Discussion Leader: Anne Lehman 

• May 25: Caste: The Origins of Discontent by Isabelle 

Wilkerson 

 Discussion Leader: Sharon Munson 

• Sept. 28: Select books for 2021-22 

• Oct. 26: TBA 

You Mean You Don’t Weep at 

the Nail Salon? 

By ELIZABETH ACEVEDO 

it’s the being alone, i think, the emails 

but not voices. dominicans be funny, 

the way we love to touch — every 

greeting a cheek kiss, a shoulder clap, 

a loud. 

 

it gots to be my period, the bloating, 

the insurance commercial where the 

husband comes home after being 

deployed, the last of the gouda gone, 

the rejection letter, the acceptance 

letter, the empty inbox. 

 

a dream, these days. to work at 

home is a privilege, i remind myself. 

spend the whole day flirting with 

screens. window, tv, computer, 

phone: eyes & eyes & eyes. the keys 

clicking, the ding of the microwave, 

the broadway soundtrack i share 

wine with in the evenings. 

 

these are the answers, you feel me? 

& the impetus. the why. of when the 

manicurist holds my hand, making my 

nails a lilliputian abstract, 

 

i close my fingers around hers, 

disrupting the polish, too tight i know 

then, too tight to hold a stranger, but 

she squeezes back & doesn’t let go & 

so finally i can. 


